
Blake Ray Promoted to Director of Asset
Management of Legacy Senior Living,
Management Company of Renaissance
Marquis Retirement Community in Rome, Ga.
CLEVELAND, Tenn. (June 14, 2018) – Blake Ray has been promoted to director of asset

management at Legacy Senior Living in Cleveland, a Tennessee-based management company of

assisted living and memory care facilities.

 

In this expanded role, Ray will be involved in various aspects of the Legacy Senior Living

portfolio. This will include assisting in new developments, construction and renovation efforts,

coordinating facility financing, and supporting executive leadership in both real estate and

operational analysis. Blake will also be assisting leadership in various special projects to support

the facility teams.

 

Ray began his career with Legacy Senior Living as the special projects coordinator and advanced

to executive director of Renaissance Marquis Assisted Living and Memory Care community

located in Rome, Georgia, where he oversaw 109 units with excellent results.

 

Ray, a native of Cleveland, Tennessee, and student-athlete at Lee University, graduated with a

double major in accounting and psychology. He and his wife, Kelli, currently live in Cartersville,

Georgia and attend Crosspoint City Church.

“The senior living industry has been my calling from an early age. Over the past three years at

Renaissance Marquis I have had the opportunity to serve the residents and team members at

the closest level. My time at Renaissance Marquis gave me a greater appreciation of the amazing

team members and the wonderful residents we get to serve. Now, I look forward to serving

those team members and residents at the facility level from the Legacy Support Center,” stated

Ray.

 

http://www.renaissancemarquis.com/


“We are excited to have Blake join us at Legacy Senior Living in this new role. He knows what it

takes to be a servant leader from his experience as an executive director, and he has proven to

be successful in any given situation. His drive and motivation for success is contagious. We

know he will help us reach our mission to serve the greatest generation and various other

projects to improve our services and efficiencies as we serve from the Support Center,” stated

Bryan Cook, COO of Legacy Senior Living.

About Legacy Senior Living
Legacy Senior Living operates a family of senior living communities throughout the Southeast

specializing in independent living, assisted living or Alzheimer’s care services. Headquartered

in Cleveland, Tenn., the company is committed to serving the ‘Greatest Generation of

Americans’ with honor, respect, faith and integrity.

More information is available at legacysl.net or by calling (423) 478-8071.

He knows what it takes to be a servant leader from his experience as an
executive director, and he has proven to be successful in any given situation. 
— Bryan Cook, COO of Legacy Senior Living

http://legacyss.com/?__hstc=184750902.ee5eb5204fb571987ddcfc2320338db5.1459523953837.1459788859449.1459796229874.6&__hssc=184750902.59.1459796229874&__hsfp=1562968221


Photo Caption: CLEVELAND, Tenn. (June 14, 2018) – Blake Ray has been

promoted to director of asset management at Legacy Senior Living in Cleveland, a

Tennessee-based management company of assisted living and memory care

facilities.



ABOUT RENAISSANCE MARQUIS - ROME, GA

Situated on 11 beautiful acres at 3126 Cedartown Hwy SW, Renaissance Marquis is an assisted living and
personal care home in Rome, Ga., that offers independent living, assisted living and Alzheimer’s care services in
a safe, attentive, homelike atmosphere. The facility, which is conveniently accessible to all points in Northwest
Georgia, is committed to serving the greatest generation with honor, respect, faith and integrity. More information
is available at renaissancemarquis.com or by calling (706) 295-0014.

Renaissance Marquis is part of a family of senior living communities throughout the Southeast owned and/or
operated by Legacy Senior Living, LLC, of Cleveland, Tenn. The parent company specializes in offering
independent living, assisted living, and Alzheimer’s care services. It was founded in 2002 by Barry Ray and Bryan
Cook, senior living industry veterans. More information is available at legacyss.com.
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